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c[UPON}) LEXONE® SP 

ALIIVE INGREDIENT 

HERBICIDE 
DISPERSIBLE GRANULES IN WATER SOLUBLE BAGS 

BY WEIGHT 

Metribuzin [4·Amino·6·( 1.I·dimethylethyl).3·(methyhhio)·1.2.4·triazin·5(4H)·oneJ ............................. 75% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ........................................................................................................................... 25% 

TOTAL ............. 100% 

EPA Reg. No. 352-550 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION! MAYBE HARMFUL IF INHALED OR SWALLOWED 

A void breathing dust or spray mist. A void contact with skin. eyes and clothing. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If in eyes: Flush with plenty 01 waler. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 

If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 

For medical emergencies involving this product. caJlloJl Crec 1·800-441·3637. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Applicators and other handlers must "'ear: 

Long-sleeved shirt and long panls. 
Shoes plus socks. 

U.S. Pal. 4.346.220 

Follow manufacturer's inslrucllons for cicanmg/mamtaining PPE. If no such instructions for washablcs. usc delergent and hOI 
waler. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS _. =J USERS SIIOULD: Wash hands befor" eatmg. drinking. chewing gum. using lobacco or using the 10i~ __ 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
On nnl apply {Jireclly 10 waler. or 10 arc", where surface water is present. or Iv intertidal areas below Ihe mean high wa.cr 
mark. Do nol conlaminale waler by clealllng of equipment or disposal of wasles. 

CAREFULLY OPEN TilE OUTER BARRIER BAG AND IMMEDIATELY DROP TilE INNER PACKET INTO 
THE SPRA Y TANK. DO I\OT OPEN TilE INNER PACKET OR EXCESSIVELY HANDLE TIlE INNER 
PACKET. MOISTURE WILL CAliSE BREAKA(;E. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Du Pont "Lewne" SP Herbicide IS a waler ""perslhle granule fomlUlalion conlained in a waler soluhle packet. Each packel 
is premeasured 10 contain I pound of herhiclllc and Ihere arc f,ve packels in each ouler harrier bag. There arc 8 oulcr bamcr 
bags in each carton. D" nol exce""'ely handle Ihe walcr soluble packet or expose illo moislure because Ihis WIll cause 
breakage. Do nollouch the waler soluhle packel wilh weI hands or place it on wet surfaces. Do not open Ihe ouler harrier 
hag until JU" prior 10 u'c. 

"Lcxonc" Sf' flcrbH.:uJc I';. to he fluxed In \I.;aler and ;.;.pplJcd a~ a ... pray for sclcdlvc cOlltrol of l'cr1am broad leaf weuh and 
gra,\cs in alfalfa, J\paragll .... hCTlIIU(!;tgf.I<'''' turf,lllrn. fallow, pol .. hK" .... "i."infoln. !-.oyhcans. \ugarritnl', anti tomatc)C'\. It 1\ 

noncorrO\IVC 10 eqUipment, nonnaJlll1lahlr. ami nom:olatJIc. !-"«u'" \oyhcan .... '1.c~onc·· sr may he lI\cd IJ1 ronJuncllfHl With 
,rrrrnan"'. "Sonalan"'. "stlrn"n'''. 'l.a\\o"'. "f{oulldllp"'. "l\rol1(:o":, "Dual"" "Ph)wl'" or Par;Hlliat'. Ob'cn:c alll ;1111 Ion ... and 
Imlliallon ... on lahc1mg of all prodUlh II',cd Iflllll\tmC\. 

TIle:" drrrc-c of (,OlltTO) and clllratlflfl of t Itf{ t v.lll V;try '" Ilh 



" 'Soil Organic Maller Contento-High organic mailer 
requires higher dosages than low organic matter for eqUIv
alent herbicide performance. 

Soil Texture--High clay cOnlent requires higher dosage 
rates than those with less clay. 

Soil pll--Activity of ''Lexone'' SP increases as the pH 
Increases. 

Rainfall--Moisture is necessary to activate the herbicide; 
best results are obtained if treatment is made to moist soil 
and moisture is supplied by rainfall or sprinkler irrigation 
(1/4" to 1/2") within one week after application. If 
moisture is insufficient to activate the herbicide, a shallow 
cultivation (rotary Iioe preferred) should be made after 
emergence of crop while weeds are small enough to be 
controlled by mechanical means. If beavy rains occur 
within 3 weeks of planting, injury to the crop may occur; 
after 3 weeks, any effects are likely to be negligible. 

Amount Applied--The higher recommended rate is more 
active than the lower rate on a given soil. 

) Other Conditions--Factors such as incorporation depth of 
"Lcxone" SP, competition of the crop with weeds, weed 
species, drought stress of weeds, high salt content of soil. 
crop seed quality, soil residues of herbicides previously 
applied, soil insecticides 'lJId combination herbicide treat
ments all can affect performance. 

PREEMERGENCE USE (Germinating Weeds): 
''Lexone'' SP, when used as directed, controls for an 

'..,.;sJI extended time annual weeds such as: 

) 

Broadleal'es· 

Beggarwccds 
Wild buck",hea! 
Common chickweed 
Carpct"ccd 
\\'hite cockle 
Ilophombea' , coppcrleaf 
Aixwccd 
Henbit 
JimM)nwccd 
Kochia· 
Lambsquancrs. • 
Venice mallow 
Meadow salSIfy 
Rlue mustard 
Tansymustard 
Wild mustard 
Pcppcrweed 

Palmer pigweed 
Prostrate pigweed 
RcdrOOI pigweed· 

(l"" -ck'ss weed) 
SmoOlh pigweed* 
Common ragweed 
Hemp sesbania (coffeebean) 
Shepherd's-pur.;e 
Sicklepod (cassia.coffee
weed) 
Prickly sida 

(spiny sida, teaweed) 
Pennsylvania smanwccd 
Spotted spurge 
Spurrcd anoda 
Yellow rocker 
Vc1vctleaf 

·Exccpt triaZine-resistant w("cds 

Partial Control 

Cocklebur 
Common pur'Slan~ 

Grasses 

Florida pursl3nt' 
(florida pu,leyl 

Sunnower 

'l.",ono" SI' at ratc< ahove 2J.~ Ih per acre: 

h)~r;:lIl<; 

CrahJ!r;l<;<; 
Cro .... f,J(llp;t<,\ 

( 'hc.ll~ra\<, 
(>o .... ny prolTle 

Combmations of "Lexone" SI> with "Trenan", 
"Sonalan","Surtlan'" "Lasso'" "Dual", or "Prowl" control 
annual grasses listed above and: 

8arnyardgrass 
Crabgrass 
Fan panicum 

Foxtails 
Signalgrass 

Combinations of "Lexone" SP with ''Treflan'" "50nalan". or 
"Surflan" control annual grasses listed above and: 

Seedling johnson grass 

Note: Consult "Treflan". "Dual". "Surflan", "Sonalan'" 
"Lasso". "Prowl ", Paraquat, "Bronco" or "Roundup" labels for 
additional weeds controlled when "Lexone" SP is used in 
conjunction with these herbicides. 

''Lexone'' SP applied before emergence of asparagus, com, 
potatoes, soybeans, sugarcane and weeds is an effective 
procedure because susceptible weeds are controlled in an early, 
vulnerable seedling stage before they compete with the erop. 
With favorable moisture conditions, ''Lexone'' SP continues to 
control weeds for some time as the crop becomes better abie to 
compete. Should weed seedlings begin to break through the 
preemergence treatment in significant numbers, secondary 
weed control procedures should be implemented; these include 
cultivation and postemergence herbicide application. 

Postemergence Use 
(Emerged Seedling or Perennial Weeds): 
Broadleaves· 

Carpetweed 
Cocklebur 
Common purslane 
Common ragweed 
Daynower 
Florida bcggarwccd 
Fumitory 
Hemp coesbania 
Jlm:'ionwced 
Ladysrhumb 
Lambst,"artcrs'" 

Partial Control 

Curly dock 
Dandelion 
Florida purslane 

(Florida puslcy) 
llorscnctrle 

• Except tri37.ine resistant weeds 

Grasses 

Rlucgrass 
Crabgrass (large, smooth) 

Muicanweed 
Mustards 
Pigweeds 

(proSlTale. redroot. smooth)· 
Sick1epod (cassia) 
Prickly sida (spiny sida. 

reawced) 
Pennsylvania smartwecd 
Toadnax 
RU!''iian Ihislle 
V.:h:etleaf 

Kochia· 
Momingglory 
Spotted spurge 
Sunflower 
Wild poinscllla 

Gooscgrass 

Partial C ontrol or Suppression 

B;nny.lrd}!ra ..... (waler1!ra ...... ) 
Broadlcaf slgnal1!ra ...... 

Foxtail ... 
()lIack~ra,'i 

·'I.e .,(lllC" SP may he ,\prayed over Ihc lop of ccrtaln clIlcrf!rd 

n0p"". they arr tllfalfa (c\lahh,hcd, dormant), potaloe!;, c;;l1nforn 
(dolmant), o;,ur,arranc arnllomatnrc; (c;ccdrd and Iran\plants) 10 

dfcl "','fly fontrol \U~'''pllhlc ('mcr)~('d \ccdhnr= weed ... , 
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Directed postemergence applications of "Lexone" SI', where 
spray nozzles are adjusted so that weeds arc sprayed. but the 
crop is not. may be used in emerged soybeans (southern and 
southeastern states) and eSlablished tomatoes to control 
susceptible emerged seedling weeds. 

Resalts of postemergence treatment of emerged weeds vary 
with rate applied and environmental conditions; I :st results 
are obtained on succulent weeds growing under conditions of 
high humidity and temperatures of 700F ur higher. Addition 
of a surfactant to the spray (where recommended) increases 
contact effects of "Lexone" SP. Applicalion will also provide 
control of emerging susceptible weed seedlings for an 
extended period of time. 

IMPORTANT·-Injury to or loss of desirable trees or other 
plants may result from failure to observe the following: 

Do not apply (except as recommended). or drain or flush 
equipment on or near desirable trees or other plants, or on 
areas where their roots may extend. or in local ions where 
the chemical may be washed or moved into contact with 
their roots. Do not use on lawns. walks. driveways. tennis 
courts or similar areas. Prevent drift of spray to desirable 
plants. Do not contaminate any body of water. Keep from 
contact with fenilizers. insecticides. fungicides and seeds 
during storage. 

Thoroughly clean all tr"cs of ''Lexone'' SP from applica· 
tion equipment immediately after use. Flush tank. pump. 
hoses and boom with several changes of water after 
removing nozzle tips and screens (clean these pans sepa
rately). 

Varielal sensitivity to ''Lexone'' SP is known in several 
crops for which ''Lexone'' SP is registered. All new croF 
varieties should be evaluated on a limited basis for their 
tolerance prior to using ''Lexone'' SP. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a vlOlation of fedela' ~aw to usc this product lo a manner 

) 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact wo:kers 
or other persoll;. eIther directly or through drift. Only 
protected handlers may be in the area during application. For 
any requirements specific to your State or T .. he. consult the 
agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

':"~-I ~-: 
,----------------------------, 
AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and 
with the Worker Protection Standard. 40 CFR pan 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of 
agricultural workers on farms. forests. nurseries. and 
greenhouses. and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It 
contains requirement; for training, decontamination. notifi
cation. and emergency assistance. It also contains specific 
inslructioos and exceptions pertaining to the statements on 
this laxl about personal protective equipment(PPE) and 
restricted~ntry interval. The requirements in this box only 
apply to uses of this product that are covered by the 
Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not enler or allow worker entry into treated areas 
during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is 
permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and '~at 
involves contact with anything that has been treated. such 
as plants. soil. or waler. is: 

Coveralis. 
Waterproof gloves. 
Shoes plus socks. 

Du Pont "Lexone" SP Herbicide should be used only in 
accordance with recommendations on Ihis label. or in 
separate published Du Pont recommendations available 
through local dealers. 

Du Pont will not be responsible for losses or damages 
resulting from use of this producI in any manner not specifi
cally recommended by Du Pont. User assumes all risks asso
ciated with such nonrecommended usc. 

Do nO! use in Kern County. California. 

Metribuzin is a chemical which can travel (seep or leach) 
through soil and can contaminate ground water which may 
be used as drinking water. Metf'buzin has been found in 
ground water as a result of agricultural usc. Users are advised 
not to apply metribuzin where the water table (ground water) 
is close to the surface and where the soils arc very 
pemleable. i.e .• well drained soils such as loamy '3nds. Your 
local agricultural agencies can provide funher infomlation on 
the type of soil in your area and the location of ground water. 

SPRA Y PREPARA TlON 
To prepare an application of ''Lexone'' SP follow the direc· 
tions below: 

I. Begin with a clean spray tank. It is im!,<lflantthat spray 
equipment is clean and free of existing pesticide deposils 
before using "Lexone" SP. 

2. Fill tank 114 to 112 full with clean water. Begm agitation. 

J. Add the required number of '1~xone" SP soluble packets. 
Allow the packets to dissolve and the chemical to fully 
dIsperse before addlOg other pesticides or spray adjuvants. 
(·ontin....- :!t;;,ation. 

NOTE: To add "'-",one" Sf' packets. "pcn the ouler 
hamel oag and (Irop the inner soluhle packet ("rcelly In to 
w:llcr. The hamer hag IS NOT soluhle III water. DO NOT 
pl;lcc 10 ~pray lank. At .my one lime. open only tho ....... h;I}!o;; 
Wilidl Will t-.c tI"cd Immcdlately. 

, t 
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4. 'Once "Lexonc" SP is fully dispersed, resume fIlling the 
'pray tank with clean water. Other matenals may be added 
at this time. Other materials should be added to the tank in 
the following order: 

I. Dry formulations such as wettable powders Or dry 
flowables. 

2. Liquid flnwables. 

3. Emulsifiable concentrates, surfactants, and crop oil 
concentrates. 

4. Water· based solutions and liquid fertilizers. 

NOTE: If poor mixing should occur with <u:y component, 
premix the component with two parts water before adding 
to the spray tank. Follow this procedure when mixing with 
dinitroaniline herbicid~s such as trifluralin ("Treflan") or 
pendamethalin (''Prowl''). 

5. Complete filling the tank with water. Allow all compo
nents to become fully dispersed. Maintain agitation 
throughout the spraying operation. Use ''Lexone'' SP spray 
preparations the same day as mixed or product degradation 
may occur. Mixtures containing ''Lexone'' SP and a dini· 
troaniline herbicide should not be stored overnight. If 
allowed to settle, thoroughly reagitate and remix before 
using. 

6. When spraying is complete, thoroughly clean application 
equipment. Flush tank, pump, hoses and boom with 
several changes of water after removing nozzle tips and 
screen (clean these parts separately). 

NOTE: Do not use ''Lexone'' SP when liquid fenilizer 
solutions or suspensions are intended to be the carrier. 
''Lexone'' SP is intended to be used only when water is the 
carrier. Liquid fenilizer solutions or suspensions may be 
added as spray additives, but should not exceed 10% of the 
total finished spray volume. Fenilizcrs must be the last 
components added to the tank, afler the ''Lewne'' SP has 
fully dispersed. 

) EQUIPMENT--SPRA Y VOLUMES 
API'!Y "nifonnly by air (except as n<lted) or with a properly 
calibrated low pressure (20 to 40 psi) boom sprayer equipped 
with fan· type non.!es and screens no finer than 50 mesh. Usc 
10 to 40 gals of water per acre with ground equipment (20 to 
60 gals with mixl:;re containing paraquat and 20 to 30 gals 
with mixture conlaining "Roundup"). Use 2 to 10 gals per 
acre for aerial application, except use 7 gals per acre for 
sugarcane (irrigated only) in Hawaii, and 5 to 10 gals per 
acre for potatoes west of Rocky Mountains and for sugarcane 
in Louisiana and Texas. 

Continuous agitation in the spray tank is required to keep the 
material in suspension. Avoid overlapping, and shut off spray 
booms while starting, turning, slowing or stopping, or injury 
to the crop may result. With aerial equipment, avoid overlap· 
ping of spray swath and avoid application under conditions 
where excessIVe drift may occur. 

For Uu In Chtmi/:ation Systtms (Potators Only) 

Apply thIS pnxluct only through sprinkler (inclmitng center 
pivot and wheel roll) Irrigation systems. no not apply thi' 
pnxlLJct through any other type of lITIgation system. Crop 
inJUry. I~H __ k (If rf!rcllvcncs .... or IlIcgal PCSliCHlc residues III 
the nop can r(,,<;lIlt from nonumform (h<;lnilullon of treated 
water. If YOII h.II,'(" qllc\lIono; aholll I..-allhralion. you \luHlld 

contact State Extension Service spcclalisls. equipment manu· 
facturel~ or other experls. Do not connect an irrigation 
system (including greenhouse systems) used for pesticide 
application to a public water system unless the pesticide label 
prescnbed satety devices for public ",.ter systems arc in 
place. A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system 
and responsible for its operation, or under the supervision of 
the responsible person, shall shut the system down and make 
necessary adjustments should the need arise. 

Ch~migation Syst~ms Connect~d to Public Wat~r Systems 

Public water systems means a system for the provision to the 
public of piped water for human consumption if such system 
has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an 
average of at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of 
the year. Chemigation systems connected to public wat~r 
systems must contain a functional, reduced· pressure zone, 
backflow preventer (RPZ) or the functional equivalent in the 
water supply line upstream from the point of pesticide intro
duction. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the public 
water system should be discharged into a reservoir tank prior 
to pesticide introduction. There shan be a complete physical 
break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe and the 
top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the 
inside diameter of the fill pipe. The pesticide injection 
pipeline mllst contain a functional, automatic, quick·c1osing 
check valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the 
injection pump. The pesticide injection pipeline must contain 
a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve 
located on the intake side of the injection pump and 
connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being 
withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is 
either automatically or manually shut down. The system 
must contain functional interlocking controls to automati· 
cally shut off the pesticide injection pump when the water 
pump motor stops, or in cases where there is no water pump, 
when the water pressure decreases to the point where 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. Systems must use 
a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection 
pump (e.g., diaphragm pU'f!p) effectively designed and 
constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides 
and capable of being fItted with a system interlock. Do not 
apply when wind speed favor.; drift beyond the area intended 
for treatment. 

Sprinkler Chem;gat;on 

The sprinkler chemigation system must contain a functional 
check valve, vacuum relief valve, and low pressure drain 
appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent 
water source contamination from backflow. The pesticide 
injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, 
quick-closing check valve to prevent the flow of fluid back 
toward the injection pump. The pesticide injection pipeline 
must also contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid· 
operated valve located on the intake side of the injection 
pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid 
from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irriga. 
tion system is eIther autmnatlCally or manually shut down. 
nle syMcm must contain funrlional intcrlocking controls In 

automatIcally shut off tite pesllcide injcl'tion pump when the 
water p"mp motor srop\. Ollie Ifrigallon line or water pump 
TTm\t mdudc a functlOn;11 prrs\1Irc sWltrh WhKh Will 'qo the 

water pump motor when the wOlter pfl'~C;urC dcnca\e~ 

t 
) 
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pOtm where pesticide dislribulion is adver.;c1y affecled. 
Syslems must use a melering pump. such as a posilive 
displacement injeclion pump (e.g .• diaphragm pump) effec
lively designed and construcled of malerials Ihat are compal
ible with pesticides and cap:lble of being filled with a system 
interlock. Do nol apply when wind speed favors drift beyond 
the area intended for treatment. 

Agilation is recommended in the pesticide spray tank. Sec 
"SPRA Y PREPARATION" for specific delails on agitalion 
and spray preparation. 

Directions regarding application of metribuzin into the water 
application and of quantity of water to be applied per acre arc 
described in the crop section "Potatoes"_ 

USE RATES 
All rates arc expressed as broadcast rates per acre; for band 
treatment. use proportionately less. For example. for 14" 
band on 42" row. use 1/3 of broadcast rate. Where a range of 
dosages is given. use the lower rate on coarser soils (low in 
clay or organic matter) and the higher rate on finer soils 
(high in clay or organic mailer). 

Usc rates of ''Lexone'' SP are expressed as pounds of formu
lated product per acre. ''Lexone'' SP is premcasured in I 
pound water soluble packets. 5 packets per bag. Add whole 
packets only. DO NOT attempt to open the water soluble 
packels. 

Number of Acres Treated per Packet of 

"Lexone" SP at Various Use Rates 
RATE PER ACRE I PACKET WILL COVER 

(POUNDS) (ACRES) 

1/6 6 

1/4 4 

1/3 3 

1/2 2 

213 I 1/2 

3/4 1 1/3 

I I 

2 112 

4 1/4 

For usc rales other Ihan Ihose listed in the table above. divide 
the product use rale (in pounds) inlo I (pounds of product per 
packet) to determine the number of acres that one packet will 
treat. For example. if the product usc rate is I 1/2 pounds per 
acre: 

I [)Qund per packet - 0.67 acres per packet 

1.5 pounds per acre 

REPLANTING RECOMMENDATIONS 
If initial seeding fails to produce a stand. crops registered for 
the rate of "Lex one" SP that has been applied may be 
replanted into the trealed area. Do nol retreal dUring Ihe same 
crop year a'\ injury to the crop may rC,\lIlt. 

CROP ROTATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
Recropping period after Lexonc SP Herbicide application'. 

4 months ..5.~ 12 UlOmhs 18 Dlon)hs 

Alfalfa POiatocs' Baricy Other crops Sugar ReelS 
Barley' Sainfoirr Conon not listed Onions 
Asparagus Soybeans' Lentils (except and OIher 
Corn' Sugarcane' Peas rOOl crops) rOOl crops 
Forage Tomalocs· Rice 
Gra.Ii;SCS Wheat' Wheat 

Pranuts 

Cover crops for soil building or erosion control may be planted 
anytime. but do not grow: or harvest for food or feed_ Stand leduc
ItonS may occur in some mas. 

, Following peas. lentils or soybeans. 

If initial seeding fails to produce a stand. crops registered for the I1IIt 
of ''l...exone'' SP that has been applied may be n:planted into the 
treated area. Do not retn:a1 during the same crop year as injury to the 
crop may result. 

Interval for planting is 90 days in fall bedded nels in California 
tomatoes. 

Combination Treatments: When recommended tank mix 
combinations arc used. consult the product label for replanting 
and rccropping instructions and observe the directions that arc the 
most restrictive. 

CROP USES 
ALFALFA AND SAINFOIN 
(Alone or with Grasses) 
Use on alfalfa produced for forage or hay; do not use on alfalfa 
grown for seed. 

Make a single application in the fall after plants become dormant 
or in the spring before new growth starts. Do nf'· apply during the 
first growing season after seeding. Do not g"Vl" 'r harvest within 
28 days after application. Stress which may be caused in part by 
low fenility. dise3-"'. insects. winter kill. overcutting. drought or 
frost 1m)' increase the chance of crop injury. In Washington. 
Oregon. Idaho and Utah. partial control of downy brome. 
lIixweed and tansymustard will occur at the lower use rate; for 
improved control of these wcrds in dormant pure stands of alfalfa 
only. add 215 to Il2lb active paraquat per acre. 

In California. use only north of U.S. Interstate RO.Pure Stands of 
Alfalfa or Sainfoin: Select the rate from the table below: 

Pounds· uxont· SP Ptr Acrr 

Soil Texturt 

Coarse 

Loamy sand. 

lIZ to 2% 

Organic Matttr 

Sandy loam 1/2 to 213 

Medium 

Loam. Silt Loam. 
Silt. Sandy m to 3/4 
clay. Sandy 
clay loam 

Fine 

Silty day. Stlty 
day loam. Vol 10 I 
Clav. Clay Loam 

/II art than 2% 

Organic Matter 

213 to 3/4 

3/4 to I 

I)() not u\c on o;;.;md or nn 0;;.011\ wilh !ro,;o;;. than 1/2('" orgaml' m;11Icr 

,,\ nop mJllry may Tnulr. 

I 
If 
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Mixed Stands with Grasses: The higher range of rates for a 
given soil texture and organic matter classification in the 
table above Illay provide partial reduction of forage grass 
stands. Rates of I to I 1/3 Ibs per acre may severely reduce 
stands of forage grass. 

ASPARAGUS 
Make a single preemergencc application of 1-1/3to 2-213Ibs 
per acre in early spring prior to spear emergence. Use the 
lower rate on coarse textured soils (low in clay or organic 
matter) and the higher rate on fine textured soils (high in clay 
or organic matter). If field is to be diskcd, apply ''Lexone'' SP 
after disking, but before crop emerges. 

In the Northwest, apply as above; or make'a single preemer
gence application of 213 to I 1/3 Ibs ''Lexone'' SP per acre in 
early spring prior to spear emergence. Following harvest bi." 
before fern emerge,. apply 213 to 2 Ibs ''Lexone'' SP per acre. 
Do not exceed 2 213 Ibs ''Lexone SP per acre per growing 
season; or make a single preemergence application of 213 to 
I 1/3 Ibs. ''Lexone'' SP per acre in early spring prior to spear 

) emergence. Following harvest but before fern emerges, 
apply a tank-mix combination of 213 to I Ib ''Lexone'' SP 
plus I to 2 Ibs DuPont Karmex® herbicide per acre. For 
irrigated asparagus, after the initial application of ''Lexone'' 
SP, do not exceed more than 1/2" of water for the first irriga
tion. Additional irrigations may be nonnal programs. 

Do not apply within 14 days of harvest; do nOl apply after 
spear emergence. Do not use on newly seeded asparagus or 
on young plants during the first growing season after setting 
crowns. 

BERMUDA GRASS 
Hawaii (only) - For control of goosegrass in establisheu turf, 
apply 213 to I 1/3 Ibs ''Lexone'' SP at 3 month inter.als, as 
needeu, but do not apply more than 5 1/3 Ibs per acre per 
year. Usc the lower rate where soil pH exceeds 7.5 and the 
higher on fine-tex!ured soils. 

) Apply when temperature is between 80 and 90 degrees F, 
when bemlUdagrass is growing vi)!orously and not under 
stress conditions. Do not water be, mudagrass for atle3st 24 
hours after application. Temporary discoloration of 
benlludagrass may occur. 

Avoid spray overlaps. 

Do not apply to areas of close-mowed turf nor within the root 
zone of desirable shrubs, trees, or other ornamentals, as 
inJury may occur. 

Do not mow for at least 3 days. 

Do not add surfactant. 

Do not graze or use grass clippmgs for animal feed. 

Do nOl use on residential lawns unless under the superv;sion 
of a commercial applicator. 

CORN (Fie/d) 
ILLINOIS, INDIANA, IOWA. KANSAS. KENTUCKY. 
MICIII(;AN. MINNESOTA. MISSOURI. NEBRASKA. 
01110. sounl DAKOTA AND WISCONSIN only·· 
Apply "Lewne" SI' plus atrallne pillS "La"o" or '1)lIal" tank 
nll\tUTc after planting hut hcforr corn cmerge .... Plant ~C'cd al 
Ie; ..... t I 112" deep on Oat or '''l\cd 'ccdhcd(j, only or InJllry 10 

the nop may rC'>tJlt. SOIl ~holJld he w('11 prepared ;tnd ;1\ flo'e 

;1\ po"",hlc from Ira ... h and dod\ hefore planllngo 

i· ~y I -
Treatment controls many annual weeds such as velvelleaf. 
comlllon lambsquarters·. common ragweed. Pennsylvania 
smartweed, re(troot pigweed', jimsonweed, giant foxlail. 
yellow foxtail, green foxtaIl. smooth crabgrass, large 
crabgrass. barnyardgrass, fall panicum and witchgra". 
"Lexone" SP in the c"ombination improves conlrol of 
velvetleaf, commOn lambsquarters' and Pennsylvania 
smartweed. For additional weeds conlrolled, see atrazine and 
"Lassoll or "Dual" labeling. 
'Excepltriazinc resistant weeds 
Soil Tulwn 

lhscri"';o. 

Medium: ullilm. 
Sik Lt,*". Sill. 

Sandy cI_y. Sand)' 

cI.y loam 

Fine: Sih)' cI_y. 

Siky cI_y loam. 

a.y. Clay kwn 

11lt 1o , .. O"..ic MIIII" 0.1, 

-LuOlW·S,. A~ .z..uo- tw "DIMl"'E 

fLbI) fOal 

1'4-11l + )14101·1/2 + 1-112102 or 1·I12t02 

(Active) 

1/3 + ]l4101·11l + 2102-112 or 2102·1/2 

(Active:) 

Do not use this mixture on coarse soils (sand. loamy sand, 
sandy loam) as crop injury may occur. Do not use on muck 
soils. 

(, 

Do not use on soils having a calcareous surface layer or a pH 
of7.5 or higher. 

Before use on any inbred parent or variety of com, toierance 
to "Lexone" SP must first be detennined; use only on inbred 
parents or varieties that are lolerant to ''Lcxone'' SP. 

If initial seeding fails to produce a stand. trealed fields may 
be replanled to com; do nOI rework soil. Do not retreat field 
with a second application as injury to the crop may result. 

For olher crops Ihat may follow com, sec alrazine and 
'Lasso" or ''Dual'' lat-ding. 

FALLOW 
Corn - Fall Bedded Fields In California (Only) 

Apply 213 to I Ib ''Lexone'' SP per acre in the fall uSlOg the 
lower rate On 1/2 to 2% organic matter soils and the higher 
rates on soils over 2% organic matter. Do not plant com 
within 120 days of application to prevent crop injury. Al 
leasl 2 IOches of moisture is needed to activate "Lexone" SP 
for weed control and to begin breakdown of the herhlCide in 
soil for crop safety. Do not disturb soil surface after applica
tion as this reduces weed control. Do not lise in Kern 
County. CA. 

Tornatou - Fall Bedded Fields In California (Only) 

Apply 213 to I Ib ''Lexone'' SP per acre in the fall using the 
lower rate on 1/2 to 2% organic matter soils and the higher 
rates on soils over 2% organic matter. Do not plant tomatoes 
within 90 days of application 10 prevent crop injury. At least 
2 inches of moisture is needed to activate '1..exone" SP for 
weed control and to begin breakdown of the herbicide 10 SOIl 
for crop safety. Do not (hsturb soil surface after application 
as Ihl" reduces weed Cfllltrol. Do not lI\C in Kern County. 
CA. 
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lVI/EAT (Reduced Ti/lage Fal/ow) 

Apply 213 10 I Ib '1.exone" SI' per acre in Ihe fall or apply 
1/210213 Ib in the spring 10 fallow ground thaI will be 
followed by winler wheal. Use lhe lower rale on coarse 
lextured soils and Ihe higher rales on medium 10 fine lex lured 
(heavier) ,oils. 

Time treatment (0 new weed growth 10 cOlatrol: 

Blue muslard' Knolweed 
Bur bUllcrcup Kochia" 
Bur cherval' Lambsquarters" 
Chickweed (common. Miners lelluce 

mouseear. jagged) Pigweed (proslrale. 
Conical catchny' redroot)" 
Com cockle Pineappleweed 
Dogfennel (Mayweod)' Prickly lettuce 
Falsenax Russian thistle' 
Fanweed Speedwell (ivyleaf) 
Filaree Tansymustard· 
F1ixweed' Tarweed (fiddleneck) 
Gromwell' Treacle mustard 
Henbit WIld buckwheat' 
Jacobsladder Wild mustard 
Jim Hill mustard 

Annual ryegrass' Pacific meadow foxtail 
Chealgrass (Blackgrass)' 
Downy brome' Windgrass' 
Green foxlail' Yellow foxtail' 
Japanese brome 

• Weeds. and gras.ses partially controlled. Partial control is an 
observable reduction in weed competition (reduced weed popula· 
lion and/or vigor) as compared lO an untr~ated area. Degree of 
partial control can vary with soil type, environmental factors. and 
size of weeds at time of application. 

··Exccpt triazine rcsi!-otanl weeds. 

If weeJs larger than 2" lall or across arc presenl. use a 
) suilable registered companion herbicide such as DuPont 

Glean® herbicide, paraqual or "Round-up" as a lonk mix. 
Refer 10 labeling for Ihese producls for addilional use 
instructions and precautions. 

Do nol planl spring seeded cereals following '1.exone" SP 
fall fallow applicalion. 

Do nol apply '1.exone" SP in Ihe spring if "Lexone" SP was 
used the preceding fall or winler. 

Usc supplemental control procedures such as cul!ivalion or 
olher herbicides if seasonal weed control is desired. 

Recrop Inlervals - See "Crop Rotalion Recommendalions". 

POTATOES 
Preemergence: Make a single applicalion of 213 10 I 113 Ibs 
per acre afler planling or afler drag·off but before crop 
emerges. U" the lower rales on coarse lexlured SOl" and Ihe 
h.gher rales on fine lexlured soils (high in clay or organic 
mailer). (Northeast U.S.): For .mproved conlrol of annual 
gra,,",. apply 213 In I In Ibs "Lexone" SI' ph" 15 In .l 
Pin" "Dual" XI' per acre "ller planting or aflrr drag· off bUI 
hcforc nop cmcrgco;;. Usc the lower rates on (o;}f',e tc,llIred 

\011<:. and the tl1~~t)('r ralr~ 111 fine Ir\llIred ~OJI~ (tllrh In day 
and orramc mattn) 
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l)o~temergen(:e: Do not use on early matulllIg smooth
,kinned while or red-skinned varielies. Apply only if Ihere 
have been alleaS! 3 successive days of sunny weather prior 
10 application. Treat before weeds arc I" lall. Make a single 
applicalion of 213 Ib per acre. For redroot pigweed and lamb
squarters only. use 11210213 Ib per acre. Trealmenl may 
cause some chlorosis or minor necrosis. Do not apply within 
60 days of harvest. 

Application by Sprinkler Irrigation: Refer 10 
"Chemigation" in "Direclions for Use" before applying 
product. Apply specified dosage of "Lcxune" SP in 114 to 3/4 
inch of water per acre (114 to 112 inch of water per acre on 
sandy soil) as a continuous injection in center pivol and self· 
propelled wheel-move systems or in the last 15·30 mil,,)tes 
of set-in permanent solid-set sprinkler systems. 

Irrigation systems must be equipped with automalic shut-off 
devices which prevent back-now to the water source. 
Maintain continuous agitation in injection nurse tanks during 
applicalion. Trealment may be made as a single postemer
gence or split postemergence application. Check irrigalion 
system 10 insure uniform applicalion of waler 10 all areas. 
Failure to apply ''Lexone'' SP unifonnly may resul! in crop 
injury andlor poor weed conlrol. 

Preernergence plus Posternergence: Apply as direcled 
above. Do not use more than I 113 Ibs total per acre per 
season. Do nOI apply wilhin 60 days of harvest. 

Posternergenee plus Posternergence--(Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho): Use only if "Lexone" SP was not 
applied preemergence. Allow at least 14 days between appli
calions. For best results. apply before weeds are I" in height 
or diameler. Do nol apply within 24 hours of trealmenl with 
olher pesticides. 

Oregon and Washington--Make 2 applicalions of 1/3 10 
213 Ib per acre. On coarse (sandy) soils containing 112 10 
I % organic mailer do nol exceed 113 Ib per acre per appli
cation. 

Idaho--Make 2 applicalions of 11610213 Ib per acre. On 
coarse (sandy) soils conlaining 112 10 I % organic mailer. 
do nol exceed 113 Ib per acre per applicalion. 

Note: Because potalo vane lies vary in their .csislance 10 herbi
cides. delennine lolerance 10 ''Lexone'' SP prior 10 adoplion as 
a field praclice to prevenl possible crop injury. Crop injUry 
may occur if Acadia Russell, Allantic. Balnche. Belchip. 
Campbell 12 and 13. Carite. Centennial. Cobbler. Gold Rus, 
Hamplon. Jemseg. Monona, MN7973. Norchip. Norgold. NY 
64. Ontario. Sebago and Shepody varielies are under slress 
from lack of moisture. fertilily. sunlighl or affecled by insecls 
or disease when trealed poslemergence. Use of '1.,c,one" SP on 
sands or loamy sands conlaining 11210 I 112% organic mailer 
may resul! in crop injury. lA> nol use on any soil conlaining 
Ie" Ihan 112% organic mailer. as crop injury may result. 
Preemcrgence use on soils containing more Ihan 10% organic 
mailer may resull III only partial weed conlrol. P,,"emergence 
lise on nil irrigaled polaloes may nol provide adequale weed 
conlrol In ah,cnce of rainfall. Do nol apply 10 ,wCCI powocs 
or yam~. 

, 



SOYBEANS 
Select one of the following herbicide treatment' and apply a' 
directed. The combination treatments control weeds that arc 
susceptible to "Le~onc" SP plus those controlled by the 
companilm product' (refer to product labeling). Dosage rates 
listed are broadcast rates; for band applications usc proportion
ately !ess. 

Note: Soybean varieties such ,L' Altona. Coker 102 and 156. 
Govan. NKS 1884. Semmes. Tracy. Vansoy. Terra Vig 505 and 
606, Agripro 55, Asgrow 6520, Maple Amber, Portage, Vinton 
81 and AP 71 arc sensitive to "Lexone" SP. Injury may occur if 
"Lexone" SP is used on these varieties. 

Varieties showing above average toleraoce to '~xonc" SP are 
American Revere, Asgrow 1937, Asgrow 3659, Asgrow 3860, 
DSR 171, DSR 207, Essex, Fayette, Hisoy 1'10, Lakota, 
Lawrence, LOL 4207, NKS 1492, Pride B216, Pride B242, SRF 
250, SRF 350 P, Union, Wayne, Wells II and Williams 82; for 
maximum weed control on these varieties, use the higher rate 
(where a range of rates is listed) for the appropriate soil type ana 

) organic matter as shown in the following tables. 

Injurj to soybeans may occur under the following conditions: 

'.npropcr sprayer calibration. 

Over application or uneven application. 

Use on very coarse, porous soils. 

Soils with pH of 7.5 or higher or those with a calcareo:!s 
surface layer. 

U:", with soil-applied organophosphate insecticides. 

H"avy rains within 3 weeks of planting. 

Seedling disease, cold weather. deep planting (more than 2"), 
e~cessive moisture, high salt concentration or drought may 
weaken soybean seedlings and increase possibility of crop injury. 

Preemergence To Soybeans 
Com'mtional Tillage 

Preplant Incorporated: Incorporate herbicide treatment into soil 
) before planting of soybeans according to instructions on label of 

product used in conjunction with '1..,xonc" SP; imprcper soil 
incorporation can result in erratic weed control or crop injury. Do 
nOl plant seed more than 2" deep. Usc combination as tank 
mixtures in water. Select the proper mte from the following chart 
and use it with a "companion" herbIcide listed below: 

Pounds "Luone" SP Per Acre 

Soil Texture 

Coarse 
loamy sand. Sandy loam 

Medium 

loam. Sill Loam. SIll. 

SanJy clay. Sandy 

clay loam 

F'IM 
Silly clay, SIlly clay loam. 

('Jay. Clay Lnam 

~Ii"'i"'ippi Ddta Only-

Silly Clay 10 IIcJvy day 

//2/03% 

Organic ~'an" 

1/3 

112 

)j' 

More than _J% 

Organic Man., 

1/2 

1}1 

Do nolll\(' on ".""Ind. Do nor II\(' on IO~II11Y "and or ,andy loam 
With Ic\\ Ihan I (Jr org'UlIl" malter. nor on olher .\011" wllh Ir~s Ihan 
1/2% prgaJIIl" 1Il.llIer ;!\ rrf11 InJllry 1ll;IY rr\lIh. [)o nol u\(' on 

peal. Treated vines nlay be grazed or fed 10 livestock 40 days 
aftcr applicalion unless speCIfied otherwise on the companion 
produc"l. 

Anyone of the following "Companion" products may be tank 
mi.ed with "Lexone" SP to improve weed control: 

''Trenan'', "Dual'" "Sonalan" I Apply within 14 days of planting 

"Lasso". ''Prowl'' I Apply within 7 days of pl.nling 

Note: Read product labels for weeds controlled, rates to use 
(etc.), and observe the most limiting usc restrictions for the 
combination selected. 

Preplant Non-Incorporated 
"Lexone" SP + "Surnan" AS or "Surnan" 7SW 

Preplant Surface Application: Apply within 4 weeks of 
planting. Treatment also controls dayOower and r,oosegrass. 

«ATE I'E_ AC.E 

Soil T6nlll't o,.,.";t ·us .. ,· S' +·s.,po- AS tw ·s."",.- 75" 

lHKrit!!!!! "'-, P""NI. 2""· ,,,,,y. 
c-.: 
Sondy loam 110511: II)· + 112 In 1I~ or lilln I 

M •• n...,: 
Loam. Sill 112 In o5'i t12 .. \14 In I or 110 1·113 

Loam. Sill. 

S~y clay, 

Sandy day 

loom 

JoInt 

Silly ("by. 1/2 h)5~ 2J~ .. I In 1-1/4 !lr 1·1/3111 1·2/1 

Sill) clOI)' loam. 

Clav. Clav loam 

Missi.s:Wppi Dt-lla 

Only -- Sihy eby In In 5'l 21310 I + I 10 1-1f4 or 1-1/31'1 1-2/3 

10 H~lI'tl cia ... 

-ftlf "Kkk-pod ("IW'I!rol un Cn;"" .. : PI",,", ~1I1\ nf Soulhtil\1 ;;r,nd t.·hd\.)Ulh. 11'1.t 113 III 

K 

1/21bs "Lcun" SP. 

Do not use on sand or loamy sand. Do not use on sandy loam 
with less than I % organic matter. Do not use on other soils 
with less than 1/2% organic matter. Do not usc preemer
gence application on soils with more than 3% organic matter 
nor the preplant surface application on soils with more than 
5% l'rganic matter as poor weed control andlor crop injury 
may result. Do not use treated vines for feed or forage. 

Preplant Incorporation of "Trenan", "Sonalan", or 
"Prowl", "Lasson or "Dual" Followed by "Lexone" SP 
Preemergence: Apply the preplant incorpor3ted treatment 
according to directions on product label. As a separate 
operation, follow with "Lexone·' SP (alone) using rates given 
under ''Preemergence Application" (below): 

Preemergence Application: Apply after planting but before 
soybeans emerge; do not spray over top of emerged 
soybeans. Plant seed I 1/2" to 2" deep on Oat or raised 
seedbeds only or injury to the crop may result; soil should be 
well prepared and as free as possible from tra~h and clods 
before planting. Usc combinations as tank m!\tures in water. 

Where a range of '1..,xone" SP dosage rate is listed for a 
specific soil type and organic matter, usc the higher rate f." 
dIfficult control problems, such as cocklebur, SIck lepod, 
Jim,nnweed, hemp se,hania. pnckly ,,,Ia or velvet leaf. U'c 
Ihe hi!!her rate alf;,o for mmlTnUJll or no hila!!£' \oylx-.lnc;.. a 1d 
In the \Ial('c;. of (jror~la and .solJth ('arollJl.l. 

1 



Se'len Ihe appropriale rale of "Lexone" SP and apply il in 
cmnh,nallon with products listed below for improved weed 
tontrol: 

Pounds "I.uon~· sr Pu Au" 

Suil Trr'u,r 

Coarse' 

Sandy 1(lam 

Mt'dium 

L")3nl, Sill L(lam. Sill. 

Sandy clay. Sandy clay loam 

FiM 

Silly clay. Silly clay l(lam. 

Clay, Clay Loam 

Mississippi DoIta Only--

Organic Mallu 

11110 J' Mort Ihan J% 

1/610 ",. 112 

1131u112 

1/2 II) 113 

Silly clay 10 heavy clay 21310 I I 

'For sicklepod conlrol on Coastal Plains soils of Southeast 
and Midsouth, use 113 to 112 Ib ''Lexone'' SP. 

Do not use on soils with less than 112% organic maller, nor 
) on sand, loamy sand or muck soils as crop injury may result. 

I ..... ' 

Do not use on peat. 

Treated vines may be grazed or fed to livestock 40 days after 
applicalion. 

Anyone of the following products may be mixed with 
''Lcxonc'' SP to improve weed control: ''Lasso''.IIDual''. 
"Prowl" and IISurflanll

• 

NOTE: Read the product labels for weeds controlled, rales 
10 use and observe thc most limiting usc rcstrictions for Ihe 
combination selccled, 

Preplant Incorporated (1'1'1) Combinations plus 
Preemergcnce - Use combinalions as lank mixes in waler. 
Promplly incorporate PPI Uealmenl into soil before planling 
of soybeans, Improper soil incorporalion can resull in erratic 
weed cOn!rol or crop injury. Do nol planl seed more Ihan 2" 
deep. Aftcr planling of soybeans and beforc cmcrgence, 

) apply a preemergcnce 'realmen! of "Lexone" sp, 

Seleci a combination as specified in Ihe seclion "Preplant 
Incorporaled" and apply as directed. 

After planling but before emcrgencc of Ihe soybeans, apply a 
second application of Lexonc" SP (wilhoul a companion 
produCI) as follows: 

Pounds of ·l~xont· SP ptr Acrt 

Soil Ttxlurt 

Coarse: 

Sardy loam 

Medium: 
Loam. Sill Loam. 

Sill, Sandy clay, 

Sandy day loam 

Finc: 

Silly clay, Sdly 

(by IOJ.ITl. Clay. 

C!;JY IO;JJT1 

Ptrctnl Orxanic Afatltr in Soil 

iLSS Ihan 2% 2104% Mort Ihan 4% 

116 116 1/3 

1:6 11(,10 113 113 lu 112 

i 16 l/hl0 In Inln 112 

1)0 nol U\C on \and. Do nol u .... e on loamy \,Hul or \<llldy loam 

wllh Ic"s than 1 (k (H~!;lJlIt· mailer. nor on ollicr SOIl" wllh Ie ...... 
than 112(,'; 0rt!~HlK ma1ler ;1\ lfop ITllliry Ttlay H· .... ult. 1>0 not 

/QI~/~ 
lise on peal. Trealed vines may be grazed or fed 10 liveSiock 
40 days afler application unlcss specificd olherwise on Ihe 
companion product(s). 

Minimum or No-Tillage Soybeans 
I'reemergence /0 Crop and Weeds 

"Lcxonc" SP plus paraquat, "Roundup", "Lasso", "Dual". or 
"Surtlan" may be used as a tank mixture for precmergcnce 
and postemcrgcnce cORlrol of many broadlcave wecds and 
grasses and for tOil kill or suppression of established annuals 
and some percnnials where soybeans will be planted directly 
into a preformed bed (stale seedbed), cover crop, or in 
previous crop residues such as corn or small grain stubble, 
For improved grass and voluRleer small grain control, the 
addition of ''Lasso'' (or ''Lasso'' EC) or "Surflan" to the 
''Lexone'' SP plus paraquat or "Roundup" tank mixture is 
recommended, For all combinations, except "Surflan", 
Ueated vines may be grazed or fed to livestock 40 days after 
application, 

Apply with ground equipment, during or after planting but 
before crop emerges, Use 20 to 60 gals of water per acre for 
paraquat and use Ihc highcr gallonage for dense stubble or 
vegetation. Use 20 gals of water per acre for "Roundup" 
combinations, 

Prumergence /1) Crop and Pos/emergence /0 Wuds: 

"Lexone" SP - Paraqual--Sclect the rate from the lable for 
precmcrgenee application of ''Lcxonc'' SP and Ihoroughly 
mix in spray lank firsl, thcn add paraqual a. direcled undcr 
"Paraquat Combinations", 

"Lexone" SP + "Lasso" (or "Lasso" EC) + Paraquat-
Seleel the rate from the table for preemergencc application of 
''Lexonc'' SP + ''Lasso'' tank mixlUrc and thoroughly mix in 
spray lank first according 10 directions; thcn add paraquat as 
dirceled under "Paraqual Combinalions", 

'I 

"Lexonc" SP + "Surnan" + Paraquat--Sclect the rale from 
Ihe lablc for preemcrgcnce application of "l.cxone" SP + 
"Surflan" lank mixlurc precmergcncc and Ihoroughly mix in 
spray lank first accoro;,'g to direclinns; Ihen add paraqual as 
dirccled under "Paraquat Combinalions", 

Do nol usc Ucated vincs for fced or forage. 

Paraquat Combinations--Selecllhe "Lexonc" SP combina
lion Ireatment above and mix in Ihe spray cank according 10 

direel,ons; Ihen add paraqual al a ralc of 114 10 112 Ib .clivc 
ingredienl per acre for conuol of emerged weeds, Use the 
higher rate for wecds 4" 10 6" lall. As thc last ingredicnl. add 
8 oz "Onho" X· 77 Sprcader (or equivalcnI) per I ()() gals of 
spray mixlurc. Mainlain constanl agilalion. 

Roundup Combinations ("Lexonc" SP + "Las.w" + 
"Roundup"): Selccllhc rale for precrnergcnce applicalJon 
of "_exonc" Sf' + "La~so" lank mixlurc and Ihoroughly mix 
in spray tank firSi according 10 dircclions; Ihen add I 102 qls 
"Roundup" per acre to thc mixturc and maintain constant 
agilalion. Use Ihc lughel rales for maximum lOp kill of vegc
tatlOn. 

"lIronro" Comhinations-·Sclcrllhe raCe from Ihe lahle for 
prccmcrgcncc appllcallon of "l.rxonc" SP and thoroughly 
nl1X in "'pray t;:mk fir ... !; then add "Bronco" al r;Hc of .~ t I,t In :) 
qlo;; for (oaf\C \011\, and ,t 10 ) 'III:, fllr mCdlllTl1 or finc \011\ 

(he Ihe h,,!hn rail' of "Ihunco" for tll'n\(' \whhlc. hrilvy 
l rop re\uhl("\. or 11C:.tvy werd pOplJl.ltlon ..... 

I ( 



('os/emuge'll:t /0 Soybeans 

Since the degree of weed control with "Lexone" SP (combi· 
nations) preemergence treatment is influenced by weather. 
weed species. etc. (see General Infonnation). provision 
should be made for follo· ... -up weed control procedures 
including cultivation and postemergence herbicides. Where 
appropriate. follow preemergence application with an early 
season postemergence treatment of Du Pont "Classic" 
Herbicide over-the-top of soybeans for improved control of 
emerged seedling cocklebur. pigweeds. common ragweed. 
giant ngweed. sicklepod. hemp sesbania. Florida beggar
weed. sunflower, annual morningglories. jimsonweed. ann'Jal 
smartweed, bristly stamur and yellow nutscdge. (See 
''Classic'' package labl!! for use instructions). Follow with 
cultivation, as needed. 

''Lexone'' SP (alone) may also be applied as directed poste
mergence treatment in Southern and Southeastern states. DO 
NOT SPRAY OVER THE TOP OF SOYBEANS. Apply 
when soybeans are at least 12 inches tall and when broad leaf 
weed~ do not exceed 3 inches and grasses and common 

) ragweed do not exceed I inch in height. Direct spray to cover 
weeds with minimal or no contact to soybean plant. Crop 
injury may result if spray is higher than 2 inches on soybean 
stem. Apply 113 to 713 Ib per acre in 25 to 40 gallons water. 
Use the lower rate for seedling weeds and the higher rate for 
larger weeds. Application of 113 Ib pcr ~cre controls Florida 
beggarweed. carpctweed. cocklebur. dayflower. Mexican 
weed. prostrate and smooth pigweed. red root pigweed (care-..J less weed)' • common purslane, sicklepod (Cassia). velvetleaf 
and crabgrass (large. smooth); 113 to 713 Ib per acre controls 
hemp scsbania. prickly sida (spiny sida. teaweed); 713 Ib pcr 
a,-re controls jimsonweed. Pennsylvania smanweed. common 
ragweed and gives panial control of morninggiory species. 
horse nettle. Florida purslane (Florida pusley). spotted spurge 
and wild poinsettia when less than 3 inches tall and broad leaf 
signalgrass up to I inch tall. Do not usc on sand. nor on soils 
with less than 112% organic matter as crop injury may result. 

) Add a nonionic surfactant such as "Ortho" X-77 to the spray 
mixture to obtain better wetting of weed leaf surfaces. If 
needed. a second application may be made after 7 days. 
Apply only with ground equipment designed for precise 
application of directed sprays such as oiling shoes or gauge 
wheels. Do not exceed nonle pressure of 25 psi or usc 
nozzle tips smaller than 8002 T-Jct (or equivalent). For 
broadcast application. use a single flood-type spray nozzle 
("K" series or equivalent) pcr middle. mounted on an oiling 
shoe or gauge wheel. For band treatment. usc two nozzles per 
row mounted on oiling shoes or gauge wheels. one on each 
side of a row. Do not apply under weather condillons which 
favor drift. 

"Except triazine resistant weeds 

Treated vines may be grazed or fed to livestock 40 days after 
application. 

SUGARCANE 
lIawaii··Make a ,ingle or",dcast appilcation '" foll.",y for 
aenal application (Irri~ated cane only), "" aticast 7 )'als 
wafer per acrc. Spot ITcatmCn! may also he lIJade at the ralt' 

of 1 111 to (, 71110, per acn', out do not excrrcl 10 7)1Ih, 
tCllal per acre per crop ryrk Do nof apply Willi,,) 1-,' month ... 

(If harvc,f. Do TlOIII\C !rea ted flliiare for feeel Of t()ra~~(' 

Pounds "Ltxont" SI' !)tr ACTt' 

Tinrt 0/ Application 

Precmcrgencc--~pply within 

2 wcr-ks alter planting 

--or--

Early Poslcmergencc· ·apply 

oyer cane before weeds 

arc 3" tall 

--or-
Postemergence--appty prior 

10 "close in"timc and befort' 

weeds are 3" tall 

irnSUlCd Non-Irrisaled 

.) Il3loH 220105tO 

51/310M 2213105 1/3 

2 213 105 1/3 2213 to 5 1/3 

In addition to the weeds listed elsewhere on this label, 
treatment (non-irrigated cane) controls ageratum, spiny 
amaranth, wild euphoria, fireweed, Flora's paintbrush, 
Richanlia, ganlen spurge, graceful spurge, tarweed, guinea
grass, plushgrass, ricegrass and wiregrass (goosegrass); in 
irrigated cane. the foregoing weeds plus spleen amaranth, 
haole koa. hioloa, hila hila. rattlepod and Alexander grass. 

Louisiana ar.d Texas--Apply 2 to 4 Ibs pcr acre during the 
fall after planting but before cane emerges. or to the stubble 
after harvest. Make a second application in early spring prior 
to new cane growth. If necessary, a third application may be 
made in late spring at layby. Do not apply within 60 days of 
harvest. Do not use treated foliage for feed or forage. 

In addition to the weeds listed elsewhere on this label, 
treatment controls curly dock. annual morningglory. 
marestail, sowthistle and .... inter oats. 

Louisiana--For use on fallow ground to be followed by 
sugarcane. apply I 113 to 2 Ibs ''Lexone'' SP per acre, Use the 
lower rate if applied less than 30 days before planting. 
Application should be made after the rows are built and 
ground should not be disturbed until planting or loss of 
control will resuit. Treatment provides shon term control of 
seedling johnsongrass and other annual weeds (see 
Preemergence Use). To aid in control of johnsongrass. 
smbbk sllgarcane should be destroyed after harvest or in 
early spring. Land should be disked frequently in the spring 
to control rhizome johnsongrass. In late May to early June. 
rows should be built. The soil surface should be free of trash 
and clods. Application of ''Lexone'' SP should be made at 
this time. Rhizome johnsongrass will not be controlled by 
'1.exone" SP; therefore. spot treatment with an appropriate 
postemergence herhicide will be necessary. 

TOMATOES 
E.ast of Rocky Mountains--''Lexone'' SP may tw. applied as 
a preplant incorporated treatment alone or in a ~.lOk mixture 
with "Treflan" EC in transplanted tomatoes or "Lexone" SP 
may be applied alone as a postemergence broadcast or 
directed spray to established tomatoes including 'Ceded 
established or transplanted tomatoes. Apply with a properly 
calibrated low-pressure (20 to 40 psi) fixed·boom sprayer 
With fan type nonles. U" I 0 to 40 gallons of water pcr acre 
With grollnd equipment for preplant IOcorp"'ilted treatment 
and 20 to 75 gallons for postelllcrgence oroadcast or directed 
'P' ay applir.ttJOn. »0 not usc ~lIr hi ..... , or other lllgh pn',\urc 
'pray equipment fClr fH)'Il'TIlrr~cncc 'pr;IY appIICaIHJII\. 



Prt'emcr~ence To Transplanted Tomatoes: Prl'plan~ 
Incorporated "I ,exone" SP alone or "Lcxonc" SP Plw. 
'Tretlan" EC Tank Mix (Transplant Tomatoes: Except 
Florida): Apply 1/3 to 213 Ibs per acre "Lexone" SP alone or 
as a tank mix combination with "'Trenan" EC as a hroadcasl 
'pray immediately before transplanting. Use the higher rate 
for heavy weed pressure or for difficult·to·control weeds. 
Incorporate unifomlly to a depth of 2 to 4 inches. Apply 
'Tretlan" EC at rates of I to 2 pts per acre on coarse soils, I 
1/4 to 2 pts per acre on medium soils, and I 1/2 to 2 pts per 
acre on fine soils. Consult "freflan" EC label for specific use 
instructions and observe all cautions and limitations. When 
"Lexone" SP is tank mixed with "fr"f1an" EC, apply imme
diately after mixing; do not allow tank mixture to stand for 
prolonged periods of time. 

Postemergenee To Established Tomatoes: Broadcast 
Application (Established Tomatoes; Except Florida): ."'pply 
1/3 to 21~ Ibs ''Lexone'' SP per acre over-the-top of estab
lished tomato plants. Use the higher rate for heavy we~d 

) 
pressure or for difficult to control weeds. Treat before weeds 
are I inch tall. One or more applications may be made per 
crop season; allow at least 14 days between applications. Do 
not "!"IDlY more than I 1/3 Ibs ''Lexone'' SP per acre total 
within a J5-day period per crop season. Do not treat seeded 
or transplanted tomatoes until plants have reached the 5 to 6 
leaf stage or until transplants have recovered from transplant 
shock and new growth has staned. Apply only if there have 
been at least 3 successive days of sunny weather prior to 

) application, "r crop injury may occur. Do not apply within 24 
hours of treatment with other pesticides. Do nilt tank mix 
with other pesticides. 

Dirl.'Cted Application (Established Tomatoes; East of 
Rocky Mountains): Apply 213 to I 1/3 Ibs "Lexone" SP per 
acre '" a dlTected spray according to directions under 
"Broa ast-Postcmcrg~ncc Application" but do nol allow 
~pray to contact tom31ll foliage. This method of application IS 
reconnncnded for flclth \vith heavy weed pre~\llre of 

) ,hffll"ult-to-control weed 'pecies. 

CROP ROTATION RECOMMENDATIONS: For 
rotallon crop~ in fields treated with 'Trenan'" follow instruc
lions on product \abc I. 

Sec "Replant in!!" and "Crop Rotation Recommendations" for 
funher details. 

Note: Because tomato varieties vary in their resistance 10 

"l.exone" SP, detemline to\crance prior to adoption as a field 
practice to prevent p'h"hle crop injury. 00 not use hot caps 
on tomatoes wltl"n 7 day' before or at any time after applica
tion of '1..cxone" SP. Crop injury or delayed matrrity may 
result from posternergence or directed spray apphcations if 
tomatoes arc growmg under stre"s conditions caused by low 
ferlliity. d"ea,e. msects, drought, cool, wet or cloudy 
weather prior to appllcallon. Do no( apply wlthm 7 days of 
harvest. Do not apply more than I I/J Ibs '1.exol1e" SP per 
acre per nop \e:l\on. 

NONCROP USES 
For nonselective usc, apply I 1/3 to X Ibs "Lexone" SP per 
acre in 2ll to 60 gallons of water. For best results, apply 
shortly before weed growth begins. ~o not usc on rights-of
way. 

For control of established sudling weeds add: 

Paraquat at a rate of 1/4 to 1/2 Ib active ingredient per gallon 
per acre for control o~ emerged weeds. Apply 20 to 60 
gallons of water per acre using the higher spray volume for 
weeds 4" to 6" tall. As the last ingredient, add 8 ounces 
"Ortho" X-77 Spreader (or equivalent) per 100 gallons of 
spray mixture or add I to 2 quarts "Roundup" in 20 to 30 
gallons of water per acre. Use the higher rates for maximum 
top kill of vegetation. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Storage: Store in a secure, dry and temperate area. 
Keep container closed when not in use. Do not store 
ncar food or feed. Do not use or store around the 
home. A void contact with water. 

Product Disposal: Do not contaminate water, food or 
feed by storage or disposal. Wastes resulting from the 
use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an 
approved waste disposal facility. 

I I 

Container Disposal: Completely empty contents of 
berrier bag into application equipment. Then dispose 
of empty barrier bag in a sanitary landfill, or, by mC1l1· 
eration or if allowed by State and local authorities, by 
burning. If burned, stay out ;)f smoke. 

NOTICE TO 11lIYER: Purchase of this material does not 
confer any rights under patents of countries outside of the 
United State,. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
Ou Pont warrants that this product confomlS to the 
chemical description on the labe! thereof and is 
reasonably fit for purposes stated on such label only 
when used in acconbnce with (he directions under 
nomlal usc comhlion~. It is impossible to eliminate all 
nsks inherently asso,:iated wnh the use of this pnxluct. 
Crop injury, incffccllvencss or other unintended consc
quen\..·es may rc'\ult hccausc of sllch factors as weathcr 
(ondilions. prr~encc of othcr materials, or (he manner 
of "se or application, all of which arc beyond the 
control of Du Pont. In no case ,hall Du Pont be hablc 
for CPilscqllcntial. special 0, indirect damages resulting 
from the use or handhng of this product. All such 
nsks shall oc assumed by the Buyer. DU PONT 
MAKFS NO WARRANTIES OF 
MFRCIIANTAIlII.lTY OR FITNESS FOR A 
I'ARTIClII.AR I'IJRI'OSE NOR ANY OTIIER 
EXPRESS OR IMI'I.II:1l WARRANTY EXCEI'T /\S 
STA'll'll AHOVE 

! "' 



) 

) 

Registered trademarks of Elanco Products Co.; ''Trdlan'' contains 
4 Ibs lrinuralin per gal, "Surflan" contains 75% ('ryzalin; 
"Sonalan" contains 3 Ibs clhanuralin per gallor .. 

2 RrgiSlercd trddemarks of Monsanto Co.;"I.asso" contains 41bs 
alochlor pcr gal, "Roundup" conlains 41bs glyphosalc pcr gal; 
"Hronco"contains 2.61bs alachlor and I.041bs glyphosale per 
gallon. 

3 Rcgislercd lrademark of Ciba-Gcigy Corp.; "Dual"RE conlains 8 
Ibs mClolachlor pcr gal. 

4 Registered trademark. of American Cyanamid Co.; "Prowl" 
contains 4 !bs pendimclhalin per gal. 

5 Paraquat is a restricted use pc!lollcidc. 
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